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Approvetl by the GoverDor february 2q, 1911

Introaluceal by Richartt ltaresh, 32nd District; Terry
carpenter, 48th District

AN AcT to auenal section 3-502. Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to airPort
authorities; to elj'ninate the reguireneot for
orning or operating an airPort as a
prerequj.site for foruing aD airport
autbority: to rePeal the original section;
and to tleclare an eDergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That sectlon 3-502, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be anentletl to reatl as
follors:

3-502. Any city nor--ot--hcleaftcr--oraiag--or
opcrat*tg-ar-airpott is hereby authorizetl to create an
airport authority to be uanaged antl contEolled by a
boartl, vhich boartl, rhen and if aPpoiDted, shal1 have
full antt erclusive juristliction antl cotrtrol over all
facilities ovnetl or thereafter acquired by such city for
the purpose of aviation operation, air navigation, and
ai-r safety operation; grovitled. that thls act shall not
becone operative as to any city unless the uayor and
city council in their discretion shall activate the
airport authority by the Dayor appointing and _thecouncil approving the boartl nenbers as hereinafter
provitletl. Each such boartl shaIl be a botly corporate and
politic, constituting a public corPoration antl an agency
of tne iity for chlch such board is establishetl. Each
boartl iu iities of the Prllary. first, antl secontl
classes antl in villages shall consist of'five uenbers to
be selectetl as follors: (1) (a) Ihe tralor, rith the
approval of the city council, shalI aPpoint one lerber
rho shal1 serve until his successoE, elected at the
first general city election folloring such aPPointaent,
shall qualify antl take office, (bl the nayor, rith the
approval of the city couacil, shall appoint tro reBbers
rho shall serye until their successors, elected at the
secontl general city election folloriog such aPPointnent,
shall qualify and take office, aDtl (c! the Da]'or, rith
the approyal. of the city council, shall aPPoint t19
Denbers uho shall serve until thej.r successors, electetl
at the thiral general city electiott folloriDg such
appointuent, shall qualifY and take office; and (2) upon
tLe erpiration of the terns of such appoiutetl officers,
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nenbers of the boartl shall be noninated antl electetl inthe nanner provided by lau for the election of officeiiof the cj.ty concernetl and shall take office at the =ur"tine as the officers of such city. tre[bers of suchboard shall be resitlents of the i:.ty for rhich suchauthority is created, and, except for nenbers initiallyappoj.nted, shall serve for a tein of six years. In ah;event authoritj-es rere activated prior to Novenber 1g,1965, and rhere there are three oeDbers to be elected in1967, tyo nenbers shall be electeal for a tern of sixyears antl one nenber for a term of four yer rs in 1967.aoal tuo nenbers sha11 be elected for a tero of six yeariin 1969, antl thereafter the nenbers shall, as it"i,terms expi.re, be eLected for a tern of sir years; andshere there are tro nenbers to be elected in - 1962, tyoneobers sha1l be elected for a teru of six yeais in1967, anil tro nenbers elected for a teEn of six yearsantl one menber for a tero of tuo years in 1969r' ;;dthereafter the nenbers shal1, as thair terns erpiri, beelectetl for a tern of sir years. Any vacancy on suchboartl, resulting other than froo erpiration oi a tern ofoffice, shal1 be filled by temporary appointnent by th;nayor until a successor can be elected, at the nextgeneral city electioD, to serve the uneipireal portion,if any, of the terE. A neDber of such board ,iy- f!removed fron office-for inconpetence, neglect of duty,or nalfeasance in offi,ce. An action for the renoval ;isuch officer nay be brought, upon resolution of the citycouncil, in the district court of the county in uirichsuch ci.ty is locatett.

LB16rl

Each boartl ia cities of theshall consist of five [enbers to be
netropolitan class

selected as follocs:
. The nayorr. cj.th the approval of the citycouncil, shal1 appoint one [enber in 1966, for a term oifive years, aod one nenber for a tern of iour y"ur., i;1968, he shall rith the approval of the city- councii,appoitrt one nember for a tern of four years, and in1969, he shall rith the approval of the city council,appoint one nenber for a lern of five yearl and oa6oetrber for a tern of four years: atral upon the expirationof the terms of such appointed officers, nembers of theboartl shall be noninatetl by the nayor and approved Uythe city council, anai shall serve ior a term- of fiveyeaEs. lny vacancy on such board, resulting other thanfron expiration of a terr of office, shal1 be fil1ed tithe eayor, cith the approval of the city couacil, 

"nasuch appointee shall serve the unerpired portion, iiany, of the tern of the Eenber rhos€ office ias vacited.Any nenber of such board nay be renoved fron office bythe nayor, for inconpetence, neglect of aluty, o;
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.alfeasance in offi.ce, Yith the consetrt aad approval of
the citl council.

The rerbers of the boartl hereby createtl shall
oot be entitletl to co[PeDsation for their services, but
shall be entitled to reinburseoent of erpr nses Paitl or
incurretl in the perforuance of the tluties inposed uPon
ther by the provisions of thj.s act to be paitl as herein
provitletl. A naJority of the neubers of the board then
in office shall constitute a quoru[- the board eay
tlelegate to one or nore of the DeDbers, o'r to its
offiiers, agents, and enployees, such pouers aad tluties
as it nay deen proper. The boaral and its corPorate
eri.steuce shal1 continue only for a Periotl of tYeoty
years fron the date of aPpointDent of tbe nerbers
ihereof ancl thereafter until alL its liabi'lities have
beel net antl its bonds have been paid ia full or such
liabilities antl bontls have othercise beeo tlischargetl.
then all liabilities incurretl by the authoEity of every
kintl and character have been net antl all its bonds have
beeD paitl in full, or such liabilities antl bontls have
otherilse been ttj-schargetl, all rights and proPerties of
the authority sha1l Pass to and be vestetl in the city.
The authority shal1 have antl retain full and erclusive
jurisalictioD aDd control over all projects untler it:
jurisdiction, uith the right antl tluty to charge ald
iollect revenue therefror, for the benefit of the
holtlers of any of its bontls or other liabilities. tlPoo
the authority's ceasing to erist all its renaiaing
rights antl pioperties shall pass to and vest in the
city.

sec. 2. That original section 3-502. Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska. 1943. is repealetl.

sec. 3. Since an etrerqeDcy exists, this act
shal1 be in full force antl take effect, fron antl after
its passage antl approvaL, accortling to lar-
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